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''TO BE A GREAT SUCCESS ,

''This Teat's State Pair Will Be tbo Grandest
Ever Held.

GENTRY CLERKS KEPT BUSY ,

Hallrond and Hotel Accommodations
The Kxhlblt From the State Klsl-
iJJatclirry a.iy.Kye-Hec The

Saloons and tlio Council.F-

UOM

.

[ run HKK'S LINCOLN HUKHAU. ]
The work ut the Nobraka state fair-

grounds yesterday was a work of pre ¬

paration. It was the opening day of the
day of the fair and long lines of freight
cars , stood on thu different tracks at the
grounds from which were nliloadod the
products that will make the fair the
grandest of all over hold In the state.
For days every stall for enltlo and horses
has been encaged , and workmen are at
work building additional ones so that
nil exhibitors will bo supplied. Stock
was arriving in largo numbers yesterday ,
and every man on the ground was rush-
Ing

-
enoli exhibitor to his special place.

The entries yesterday were far
ahead of the entries on
the same day at any other fair , and the
clerks were enrolling them as rapidly as
possible with the additional fact in view
that they had nn all night's job before
them to catch up with work. Messrs-
.Dinsmoro

.

and Jensen , of the state board ,

who have been at tlio Iowa state fair
(luring the week arrived at Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

ready for business. They report
securing, n largo amount of handsome
stock at the Iowa fair that will bo brought
hero for exhibition anil will arrive at thu
grounds to-morrow. A laigo number
of dining hulls are being opened
for business and now buildings
for special exhibits are going up on every
hand. The painters have decorated the
handsome buildings owned bv machinery
tnon , so tlr.it all is as bright and inviting
on the grounds as could bo desired. U. As

M. trains will run every ten minutes to
and from the grounds. The new rapid
transit street railway will have its cars
in motion for the fair , and transportation
will bo found abundant to and Irom the
city. All incoming passenger trains on
the H. & M. , Northwestern and Missouri
Pacific from the east will land passengers
nt the grounds.-

1HI2
.

FISH EXHIBIT.
Manager O'linen' , of the state hatch-

cry at South Hund , arrived at the state
fair grounds with an immense line of-

acquariums and other paraphernalia for
| the fish exhibit that the fish commission
I will make. A force of men were sot at
work at.an early hour putting the build-

ling in shape nnd locating the acquariums.
The fair managers have built an nddi-
tton

-
, to the building and put in an inde-
pendent

¬

water supplv for the exclusive
USD of the lish. Commissioner May ,
who is indefatigable in the work of this
exhibit' for the fair , arrived on thu
around yesterday and will remain
tbrongh the fair.

HEADY FOH THE PAHl.
Lincoln people are ready for the great

Btato fair nnd with ample Hecorumoda-
tions

-
, for the thousands that will visit the
.city during.thu coming six days. The ho-
jtcls

-

have made elaborate preparations to
, accommodate their patrons. They have
, hundreds of cots ready to accommodate
n rush and n largo number of rooms out-

'sido
-

the hotel rented and furnished for
the fair week. Hoarding houses and

I many'' private individuals have made
equal preparations to house and feed a

[multitude , nnd accommodations will bo
t provided for all who attend. Husiness
, will bo suspended in the city in the after-
noons of four days the coming week that
the oily may attend the exhibition.J-

AVEYESEE.
.

.
This great attraction for the fair ar-

rived
¬

on tbogrouddsThursday afternoon
and is to bo seen nt his quarters at the
speed stables. Tbo horse travels by spe-
cial

-
car and his keeper announced tha

his trip out to Nebraska was a satisfac-
tory ono and that the little horse was in-
.prime. condition for the exhibition. A
good many Lincoln people were on the
grounds yostordny with no other objec
than to get u glance at the animal and ii-
is certain that of all the fair attraction
the present year Jay-Eyo-Soo willcclipso
them all in public appreciation. Wednes-
day

¬
next is his rtay to trot.-

STATH
.

HOUSK NOTE-
S.Theboartl

.
of transportation has roplici-

to the communication of Mr. GnllUts , of
the Omaha freight bureau , reciting that
no charges are preferred in his com-
plaint

¬

, of matters within the state over
which tbo board has jurisdiction. The*complaint, if it was so intended , ia , in
the opinion of the board1 , a matter for
the intor-stato commission.-

TIIK
.

I'OUCK JUUOE CASK.
After weeks of delay , two of the com-

mittee
¬

that heard the charges against
Police Judge Parsons mot and adjourned
until Monday evening , when the testi-
mony

¬
will bo laid before the city council

nt its regular session.
SALOONS vs. council , .

A short time ago the city council
passed an ordinance repealing a former
ordinance that allowed the saloons in the
city to run until midnight from tbo 10th-
vo the 20th of September each year. This
ordinance was in force when the differ-
cat saloon men took their licenses in tbo-
Hprinir , and it is stated that this fact of
later hours during fair week is stipulated
in the license ? . For this reason the
saloons of the city claim they have n,

legal right to run during the time until
midnight nnd that the repealing ot the
ordinance ia not right. They have re-

tained
¬

counsel and will keep open until
midnight and lot the city prosecute , if it-

so desires.

There are two forms of chronlo rheu-
matism

¬
: one in which the joints are swol-

len
¬

aud red without fever ; in the other
the joints urn only stiff and painful. In
either form Salvation Oil may bo ro-

lled
¬

on to effect a cure. It kills pain. 25-

cants. .

Popular discrimination in favor of Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup has given it a larger

Halo than any other remedy of its class.
Price 25 centa.

The Ratttefinako'H Awfnl Eye.
Forest and Strerun : A fuw days ago a-

furmor friend of mine , living four miles
south.of Abilene , told tno what ho had
Intuly witnessed. Ho wns riainjj alone on-
a pcairio , and saw a nrairio ilog witKiu a-

fuw fcot of him , which refused to scamper
to his hole , as prairie dogs usually do
when nopaouched by man ; on the con-
trary

¬

, ho sat as if transfixed to the 'spot ,
though making a constant nervous , shud-
dering

¬

motion , as if anxious to pot away.-
My

.
friend thought this was strungo , and

considcritiR the spectacle , tin pres-
ently

¬

saw u largo rattlesnake coiled up
under some bushes , his head uplifted
about six or seven feet from the doe.
which still heeded him not , but looked
steadily upon the snake. Ho dis-
mounted , look tbo dog by tha head and
thrust him oil' , when tbo snake , which
had ui to that moment remained quiet ,

immediately swelled with nitre , and bo-
pan Bounding his rattles. I'ho prairie
doc for some time seemed benumbed ,

hardly capable of motion , but grow
better , and linallv eot into his hole. My
friend then killed the rattler. Now , was
this a case of charming ? If not , whatt
was it ?

And to ono who is familiar with the
eyes of rattlesnakes it does not seem tin
rensonablo that they should have such
uower. If you will examine the eye oi
QUO when he is cold ia death , you wll
perceive that It has an extremely malig-

THiim 'in' i-

nant and terrible expression. When ho
Is alive and excited I know of nothing in
all nature of so dreadful appearance as
the eye ot tbo rattlesnake. It is enough
to strike not only birds and little animals
but moil with nlghtmarp. i have on
several occasions examined them closely
with strong glasses , and feel with all force
what I state , and I will tell yon that thrro-
nro few men on the face of thu earth who
can look upon an angered rattlesnake
through a good glass bringing him ap-
parently

¬

within a foot or two "of the cyo
and stand it moro than a moment.

The Old Clown's D.ITH nrn Over.
Louisville Courier-Journal : ColourV.! .

C. Cnim , the advance iigcnt of Fore-
paugh's

- '

circus , say.s : "The day of the
clown Is nearly "over. Formerly they
wuro half thu show , but now they s'-' .
tract bvif llltlo attention. The enlarge-
ment

¬

of tbe is the chief cause. The
blir shows now have two or three rings ,

and the circle of scats is so far off that
the people cannot hear the jokes of the
clowns , in the old days nn average
clown received from $100 to ? 'JOO a week.
Dan Kice , who was considered the great-
est

-

of all. was paid $1,000 a wcuk , which
Wits the highest salary a clown over re-
ceived.

¬

. Ho was nbnght.ambltious young
fellowposscssud of much originalityami-
ho reached the top notch of his profession.
Once nn educated young Englishman , a
graduate of Oxford university , who pos-
sessed

¬

excellent comic talents , was
brotigh over to this country , and ho was
paid $500 a week. At the present day
the pay of the clowns ranges from |29 to
?50 a week.

_

UI-2 A Li KSTATK-

.Trimolors

.

Piled September 8 , 1887.
John W Orinith. trustee , to John W-

Grimth , lot 20, blk 1 , lot r , blk r, ,

and lot 18, blk 8. except .I' ! fret olT s-

end of said lot IS , blk , reserved for
street ; all In Bilker Place add , w d5 039

Augustus Koiinze and wife to James
Kotera , nV of lot 12 , blk 1' ',

, wd 500
Thomas Dalianey to Larmon 1 * I'rtiyn ,

siOfcotoflots: 10 aim 11 , Patrick's
'Jd add. wd 3,250

South Omaha Lnud company to Gee
W Mnsson , blk 47 , South Omaha
wd 3,000

Henry U St John and wlfti to Stanley
Kutlln , mmtv 1-10 int In lots 7 8 010
1112 Hi II15 1G17 and 18 In blk 2 and
lots 3 0 and 12 blk : : , Kxchanxe place ,
add to South Omaha , qc 1

Minnie M Valentino and husband to
John , lot 21 , llcdlck's
srovc, wd 050-

Suaifl M Burr and hnstmul to diorpn-
B Lane , lots SO 37 38 3-J and 40 blk r .
Kilby place add , wd 3.800

Frank Johnson to Phillip Urady , lot 5-

blk 1, Doneckens add to Walnut Hill
wd 850

John W (irlflith , trustee , to Herman
Newman , lot 11 blk U , Baker place ,

wd 250-

Alonzo P Tukoy ct al to Samuel
Newman , lot 3 blk 10, Clifton hill
wd ! 275

South Omaha Land company to-

Georcto W. NattiiiKer. lot 7, block 04 ,
Koutli Omalia. wtl 350

Robert P. Bosworth nnd wife to How-
ard

¬

H. Baldrlro; , all of und ) of }

. of lot 11, block bO , South Omaha ,
, wd 1.000
John L iMIlos ot al to Jotmnnah Fries ,

loto , block 6 , Walnut Hill , wd 400
Theodora Olson and wife to Fred

Peterson , w 14 of lot2blocM , South
Omaha , wd 200

Theodore Olson and wife to Alfred
Peterson , e H lot 2 , block 4 , South
Omaha , wd 200

. George Armstrong and wife to Peter
Lorenson Bolen , lots 4 , 5 ana G, blk
3. Armstrong's !M add , wd 5,300

Gilbert Preston and wife to William
OPreston , loto blk 1 , Pieston's add
wd 1,500

Edward H Bolgon and wife to George
M Brown , s X ot se }{ 18. 15 , 10 e.
and lot 4. sec 18,15,10 , cor 13131-10P
acres , wd 0,500

Eighteen transfers , aggregating 25,300
Filed Sept. 9.
Patrick Ford and wlfo to Molchnlr

Lets , lot 7, Ford's Saratoga add-
.wd

.
3 000

Marc A Upton and wlfo to the South
Omaha Land company , lot 3, block
1, South Oman * , w d 400

Otto liiemssen to Wilhelm Kanfmann ,
lot0, Ltemssen Place , add , w d 425

John W Miles et al to John Murrle ,
lot 8 , block 3, Cottier & Arcber'.s add
to South Omaha , wd 450

Peter J Hushlowand wlfo to Nebraska
Loan and Building association , lots
15 and 10. blk 4, in McCormick's 2d
add , wd 2.500

Henry B Ut John and wife to Win U-

lloman , und 1-10 lota 4. 5 and 17. blk
1 , lots 2, 3, 7, 8. 9 , 10 , 11 , 12. 13 , 14. 15.
10,17 and 18 , blk 2 , lots 0. 7, 8 , 0.12
and 13 , blk 3 ; all In Exchaneu Place
to South Omaha, q c d 1,200

NEBRASKA

STATE FAIR

AT LINCOLN ,

September 9 to 1-

6lafEjeSee

WILL TROT-

September 14 , 1887ED-

UCATIONAL. .

PENNSYLVANIA
CnESTElt. attli year opens SE1TEMUKU II-

.A
.

MILll'ABV COM.KQK-
.DEGREKS

.
IN CIVIL KSdINKKIUNO.-

CHKMJ8THV.
.

. AHCIUTKCTUUI. , AIITS.
Preparatory Courses. TliorotiKti ToclmlciU-
Work. . All Deportments conducted by able
I'HOFESSOUA Military system Hocond only to
thai of U. S. M. A. Annuals of Lluut. S T. Hart-
lett

-
, H05 Sliorraan Ave. , City : or Chief Pay ¬

master's Office , Armr lloftdniiartnrn.-
GXU

.
THKO. HYATT President.

organ Park Military Academy
A flrHt-cl 88 English , ClasMcul and Commer-

cial
¬

School. Send for Catalogue.
MORGAN PARK , COOK CO. , ILLINOIS."ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

ThlrtroYentb year begins Sept Cth , isn.
For clroultr* or special Information addresj

Horace K. Smith. LL. U. Dean , Albany , N. V.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
And HOMK SCHOOL for GIRLS.
KANSAS C1T T MO. Full corrt of iccompllsh
Ttmetiers. Pap lit recelred it nnr time. Kurclrcul *apply Ui , Uln K. ItcCOMAS , ITInclpuL

Howard Collegiate Institute.
ForYounir Lmllos rpopens Copt II.
1'roparatory , Classical -and Scientific ( iraUuut-
InRcouoos.

-

. For circular ! adilre EMMA O.
CONHO , Principal , or il.lt. ICOWAHD , Secre-
tary , W e t nridg-ewater , Mass. jyOtawai-

tPP1LADB.PH1A- 8BMINAKV
X mil YOUNG l.AUIKS.liii North HroadSt-
1'bUadelphla litb year btglns Sept. 2lst , 1SJ7.

Address MUs it. K. JllDKlNS , I'riuclpal ,
who refers by apodal permission to

Mr. and Mrs , John N. Jewett ,
Mr. andMrs. J'htllpD. Armour ,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace F. Walt * ,

THE FAMOUS

And Deboll Package ,

CURES CURES

A Consultation (The Only Hope ) Carbolio Smoke Ball.

Read the Following: Testimonials :
<

CATARRH.
COMPLETELY ClHED.-

Mr.
.

. A. S. Cost , Travailing Salesman ,

Churchill Tump Co. , says :

Carbolic Sinoko Ball Co. Gentlemen :

I wish to express to yon my fullest com-
mendation

¬

of the merits of your Smoke
Cull. Jt has cured my catarrh complete ¬

ly. I believe it to bo the Greatest medi-
cal

¬

discovery of the ago. liive mo some
of your circulars and I will distribute
them on the roatl for you. Vnry truly ,

A. S. COST. 1111 Furnara St.-

A

.

Severe Cnso of Catarrh and Tlirout
Trouble Permanently Cured.

OMAHA , Neb. , Jan 5 , 18S7.
Carbolic SmoUe Ball Co. , Omaha. Nob-
..Gentlemen

.

. : Your Carbolic Smoke
Ball Is indeed a wonderful remedy. It
has cured mo of a very severe case of
catarrh and throat trouble , from which I
have suflered for some time. If this
statement will bo of any service to you
use it as you see proper. Yours truly ,

F. W. VAILI.E.
Postal Clerk U. P. H. K.

UNDER OATH HIS CATARRH OUHEI ) .

OMAHA , Neb. March 191887.
Carbolic Smoke Bail Company Hen-

tlomcn
-

: 1 pnrcliasnd ono of your Car-
bolic

¬

Smoke Balls last January at Kast-
St. . Louis , 111. , was suffering at the same
time with n severe case of nasal catarrh ,

and continuous droppings of mucous
matter into the throat. I was also sub-
jcctto

-

sick headache , which troubled mo-
a great dual. 1 have used your remedy
faithfully and according to directions ,

and am entirely cured. Yours truly ,
L. H. MUTTART , 2512 Jones Street.

Subscribed and swore to before me this
18th day of March , 1887.
[Seal ] I. A. BitAURiCK ,

Notary Public.
Received more benefit from the use of

the Smoke Ball than anvthing he ever
tried Mr. Dan C. Shelley , See. Rues
Printing Co. , savs :

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co , Omaha , Nob.
Gentlemen : Having suffered with catarrh
for many yearn , ! have tried almost every
remedy and have but little faith in "pat-
ent

¬

medicines. " About a month ago I
was induced to try one of your Smoke
Balls and can honestly say that I have
received more benefit from the use of it
than any 1 have ever tried. 1 believe it
will entirely cure mo. Yours very truly ,

DAN. C. SUELLEV.

The best medicine no ever used. Mr.
George Mayerle , of Lincoln , Nob. ,
says :

Carbolio Smoke Ball Co. , Omaha , Nob.
Gentlemen : I have received ono of

your Carbolic Smoke Balls and must say
that it is the bust medicine I ever ( used-
.It

.
cured my cold in twenty hours and

crave me quite a relief from my catarrh.
1 can recommend it to everybody as a
sure relief. Yours very truly ,

GEOUOF MAYEULE ,

Proprietor of the Depot Hotel , Dualor in
Groceries and Provisions.-

UAY

.

FEVER.-
A

.

DISEASE THAT HAS HAKPLED TUB SKILL
OK THE BEST PHYSICIANS CUKE1) BY THE
USE OF CARBOLIC SJIOKK BALL.

OMAHA , Neb. . Sept. 1 1887.
Carbolic Smoke flail Company Gen

i
lemon : This is toicortify that your Car-
lolic

-

Smoke Ball has cured me of Hay
'ever , a disease that., has annually at-
ackcd

-

mo for the last three years , ' {'ho
attack goncrallyuciinio on about the lir.ct-
of August , but this ) season it came about
he S.'itli of July , and seemed to bo more
ievero tlian ever. Breathing : through
ny nostrils was almost impossible , as tlio-
lasal pusXi&os appeared to bo entirely
ilosed. My ayes were also badly in-
lamed , nnd my'genoral health much im-
iiiirod.

-

. A friend advised me to try tlio-
inioke Ball , and I immediately uro-
cured one and commenced using ft. The
irst application gave me relief , and in-

cfs than a week all symptoms of the
liseaso had disappeared. ours truly ,

CIIAS. F. POTTER ,

Stipt. M ) . Valley Sand & Gravel Co. ,
Board of Trade Bunding-

Ho thought it was a fraud. Would not
bo without it for live times the price
asked.

OMAHA , Neb. . Sept. 8 , 1 S7-

.Carbolio
.

.Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :

About the first of August I commenced
using your Carbolic Smokn Ball and
Debellator Package for hay fever. This
disease has troubled rap for the last five
years , the attack coining on about the
first of Auuust and continuing until frost
came. Seeing the.Smoko Ball advertise-
ment Idecided to-give the remedy it tiral ,

but nevrr expected to receive much ben -
efit from it. However , I was agreeably
disappointed. I have had but one attack
since I commenced using this treatment ,

and that was , I believe , caused by my
failing to use it regularly. I believe now
that had I commenced the treatment
prior to having the first attack I would
have been much more bcucfittcd by it.
1 now foci the benefit I have derived by
using the Smoke Ball , it is worth five
times the price asked for it,

Yours truly , H. B. LOCKWOOO ,
Manager Cigar and Tea Department ,

McCord , Brady is Co.

NEURALGIA AND HEADACHE.
OMAHA , Neb , . April 23 , 1887.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co , Omaha , Nob.
Gentlemen : I see you have opened an-

oflico in Omaha ana wish you great suc-
cess. . It was your remedy that cured mo-
of neuralgia and headache , from which I
had been troubled for years. 1 purchased
a ball last summer throngli the Indi-
anapolis

¬

, I ml. , agency , and since I have
commenced using it I have been entirely
relieved from my trouble. Hoping this
may bo of service to you , I am , very
truly. T. C. RDTLKDUI : ,

1715 Dodge Street.
Subscribed in mv presence and sworn

10 bofoni mo this 23d dav of April , 1887.
W. W. Kuvson , Notary Public.-

A

.

Victim of Catarrh and Granulatnd
Eyelids Swears to a Wonderful Cure
Totallv BhnU m Ono Eye for Twenty-
One lears.

EAST ST. Louis. Nov. 231830.
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. Gentlemen :

Since I was 14 joars old I have been en-
tirely

¬

blind in my right eye , the result of-
catarrh. . My hearing and sonsu of smell
were both very badly affected ; stomach
and entire system very much deranged
and breath exceedingly ollunaivp. My

nervous system was rapidly breaking
down : my case was pronounced incura ¬
ble. Seeing your advcrtiscnmnt. I pur-
chased

¬
lit your East St. Louis ollico ono

of your Carbolio Smoke Balls. The relief
obtained was beyond my most sanguine
expectations. My eye , "out of winch I
had not seen for 21 > oars , is as strong
and healthy as when 1 was ten year.s old

my hearing , sight and sense of smell
arc all restored. My appetite is good
and weight Increasing every dav. Ifeel
like a new man. Your Smoke Balls are
something wonderful.

ALEXANDER BELLEVILLE.
East St. Louis Nut and Bolt Works.

Slate of Illinois. County of St. Clair ,
City of East St. Louis : Personally ap-
peared before mo , this 23d day of No-
vember. . A. D. 1881)) , Alexander Belleville ,
the subscriber to the foregoing affidavit ,

who. being duly sworn , states that the
matter and things therein stated arc sub-
stantially true and correct.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto set
mv hand and aflixod my notarial seal this
23d day of November , 1880-

.MAURICE
.

F. TISSIKR ,

Notary Public , Term Expiring July 31 ,
188'J-

.An

.

Eminent Physician's Letter to a-

friend. . Read it.
MONTREAL , Fob. 15 , 1887. For moro

than eight years my mother has taken
treatment from several professional
friends , and 1 am sorry to any , exhausted
my own stock , of knowledge in trying to
cure her of catarrhal deafness aud neu-
ralgia

¬

, but all our efforts failed. How-
ever

¬

, like Mark Twain , 1 am trying
everything that comes along.and gave the
Sinoko Ball a fair test. To my titter sur-
prise

¬

and great joy , 111 less than ono
week her neuralgia entirely disappeared ,

and she is now free from all pain. You
can say to the Sinoko Bail Company that
I am a medical man of sixteen years'
standing , and mambcr of the house of
commons , aud will give them hur sworn
testimonial and my own certificate on
honor what it has done for ray family.-

J.

.

. A. WATSON , M. D. , L. R. C. P-

.ASTHMA.

.

.

10 Years Standing Cured.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. Can.olic Smoke Ball
Co : Gentleman I was attacked with
asthma ten > cars ngo , since which time I
have suffered severly with the disease , jny
inspiration at times being almost hn-

poiuib'c
-

, Medicines for the relief of the
disease wereufced with various success until I

began the use of your Catholic Smoke Ball
and DebeUator , since which time I feel like
anew person , not experiencing any further
trouble with the ablhina. I also used it on-

my little grand-daughter ten years of age ,

who was made deaf by the combined con-

secutive
¬

attacks of tcarlct fever , measles
and diphtheria. It acted upon her like a
charm , and she is BO thoroughly cured as-

to render her deafness almost impcrcepti-
ble.

-
. MRS. ANN E. SCOTT ,

2007 Blddle Street.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this the 13th dny of May , 1887-
.WALTER

.
C. C.MIR ,

[, IAL ] Notary Public.

( 'fifi ff* "Pd T T C Ovcr,114 South lath street , OHB door south of the Postofflce ,
Vy JJLJU'VJL CfcJ. ± d are open to the public from X n. m. to X p. m.

TeSt Is given all who will take the trouble to call-

.TVTd

.

ll f * G ie complete treatment scut to any address on receipt of price $3 ,±1X0,11JL UC1 D aui 4 cents postage. Smoke Ball * 2 , Debellator * 1. One complete
treatment generally sufficient for a cure.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Company
P. G , KETCH AM , Manager ,

Over 114 S. 15th St. , (XJreighton Block. Omaha , Neb J
, FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

NEW STYLES
FOIR. and.
Arc coming I" l ''ly. You fint't roiifflvv Inilf tlio proper Itlcn of-

thu Immcii'oqimnfil } r tliu great Imiuily of HIV.HC oocU until
you see them. Tor your own Interval , in well m ouri. Call tin noon
us you run.

Itcmcmbcr the Xnmbrr , lint ltrn-
m

-
Street.

FAIR PRICES
-FOH-

FAIR GOODS

In onlcr to eonrlnce the immense
throng of neojtle. mho will be with
nstlitrlnii tveeKoftherteitira-
billti

-
of loratlniiwnnatientlt , we

will niula the following price * on
our Merchant-Tailor-Made tiari-
nctitri

-
, tint * nhott'ltifl' that cloth-

ing
¬

ran be bought of us <tt lens
than euntern i>rices , and one great
item ofcj'tene in less in Omaha

" thtni clseit'ltere.

Misfit Suits.F-
nrf

.
!) 75 That u ns nm to to onlor Cor $18-

Vor 10.50-

Kor 11.6J-

Kor

20M

1L.75 20
For VI.75 )

For J 5.01)) 23

For 10.M ) 30

Tor 17.M 35

For 20.00 41))

For SJ.50 45-

5'JFor 25.00

For Ul.OO 00

Merchant Tailor-I
For ? 3.09 Thill ucro nin'lo to oiilcr for . 0.00
For 4.00 " " " 7.10-

fUOFor G.O-

OTor C.M-

Tor
11.00

7.00 11)50)

For P.O-
J1'or

15.00-

V.OO4.73
For 0.10) 12.00
For 7.11-

Tor
14.00

8.5U 111 OJ
For " " "0.10) 17.0-
0Ererit ciiKtotncr it a walking tent-

imonialtotheaduanUtgc
-

of trad-
ing

¬

at

THE MISFIT

ing Parlors
,

1119 Farnam St. ,
Between lltli and 12th Sts.

I1OIJWELL

South Street

Dealers

Yutos
Lewis Hccil

II.V. Yixtus LI.WIB

I'ulntol

slilivf

VIutoB.

Finest Clothing

Tailor GarmenttHal Price

well Newett
Small Assortment

Sloovpp tin lining

rolling imulo

Putin lined slpovcs
IxisolU tKU

short for

Ftylish body flttlujf for
1250.

J25toll fJWJ
Also number very unliiiio Bar-

.rmitits difficult iloscrlbo easily noticed
account bounty

addition carry
priced earraontg that pleajo

NOT VISIT THE

HQLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE , READILY

Latest

Finest GooJs

Lowest Prices.

BABY CRADLE. HOUSE CARRIAGE.
Illustration mads photographs. Thu adjustable * not tba-

sppaaranoa trben a atraet carrlaa they at tbe pleasure of tha pur
cbaaar. Tbe UOLllAN CAERIAQES warranted two la absolutely per

Chicago since March 1st. parts tha United Btatea and
delivery guaranteed. Bend a catalogue containing cheapest to finest.-

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO. , 275 Avc. , Chicago lUi.

A SPLENDID OPE !

For all Linds ot business at the

New Town of Harbine ,
MldunjbQtwunn Fnlrlniry and Uuutrlvo on tbo-

C. K. ft N. R It

Lots Cheap on Easy lewis.A-

duress

.

C. n. LTCTT Fulrlmry ,

WM. MC IMTOSII. II. r.

Real Estate Dealers
140 Spring ,

LOS ANGELES , CALIJFOJtJflA.
In city nnd country property of all

descriptions. ( ! (merit ! Infunuutloii to
comers ireuly trlvo-

n.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
TJII11D JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

37 CliHtnbor of Commurco."-

U.

.

. DEPOSITORY ,

Omalta ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.42,600-

H. . W. , Presiilfint.
, ViioPrchident.-

A. . K. 2tl Vicul'risiUaut.-
V.

.

H. S. lltistuss. (Jashler.-

W.

.

V. Morse , John S. Collins
. , S. Kcuil-

A. K. Touzalm.-

U AN KINO OI'TIOK :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. mid Farnam Uta-

.A
.

( jpiicrul liunkiii ff UiiFJiiiiss Transunto

LEAKY ROOFIH3 ,
'I'iti or Iron , Repaired.

And , iitnj KUH twi tlplit lor number
at years. | blUt-

or.GHAVEL
.

ROOFING
und rniialtwl. Vita J'ulnt-

ppllud to I IH. I;, ymtri. u
1C. CIJUllAN-

J1U aiut ot , I1 U Arlxic aud

The
Made.Anil

Stacks of It.

TOP-
COATS

FallOVERCOATS
Uncalled for Made (

lilEST ENGLISH STYLEST-

At at the Domestic Fancies.-
A

.
is Noticed

Below-

.Imp.

.

. English Kersey Top Coat

Silk , MI body ; nmdo for |6I ,
will be sold ut fJ-

O.Imported

.

German Pique ,

Silk facet ! low Inpol , for $00 ; will
bo sold nlfftj.

Imp , French Fancy Worsted ,
*

, silk , soft roll , made for (60 ,
will nt U. .

Imp , English Doye Color MeltonS-

utln Inrd.very Hcti.rcndo for | 45soM, At tllEO

Imp JlneCoikscrew Worsted ,

Bilk lined , roll , mndo f 10 , will besoU-
ntr 1575.

Imp , Jersey Cloth , Dark Color

Very mill , mndo $35 ,
will bo sold at

Imp , Drapde Velours Chinchilla

QuUtodllnliturmiidofor f ;

of rich mid
to yet on

of tliolr mid worth.-

In
.

to the nborc , wo n full Una-

of Isflser , will any-
one In souruh of a-

JTALL OVERCOAT.D-

O
.

FAIL TO

The Misfit Parlors
111 FA11NAS1 SI.

BABY
OLD STTLB AND CAN BE ADJUSTED.

Styles.

,

The * above r from part do obacg *
uaed as can bo used or not *

are for years. Uvery part ¬

fect. Over 1OOO sold In Bant to all of safe
for latest styles , .

Wabash ,

.

non-

S.

S. .

.

.

. .

12th

run I

1'alntH inor

J'roof

,

.

DRSSD.DAYIE50M
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Mutputn of Anntomy
St. Louit , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gieseu , Germany nncl New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous
,

DISEASES ,
Moie especially those arising from impur-
deuce , invite nil so Mi'erin! ! to correspond
without delay. Diseatcs of infection and
contagion cured salely and bpeedily with-
out

¬
Ubu of dangerous Uru s , 1'atients

whose cas s have heen neglected , hadly
treated or paououndcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp¬
toms. All letters icceive immediate At-

tention.
¬

.

JU.ST PUISLISIII2O.
And will be mailed FREE to any addres *
on icceipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
l'hxical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapteron Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
> ounu men , Address

DRS. S. ft I ) . DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , tit. Louis , Mo-

.S

.

, S. FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

Vfi a S feSI-

'I'Hi : t'AI.IIUItXIAVINK3 , shlppfd dlrr I

flotll Illir MIKlJIllU , ItlUbllll , ( llltO.lul ClUllllo ,
I'tirt HIii'iTlo-i.ntu. Ban .lose Vntillg tuvuutli.-
Klu'litli , Sun S.ilvuilor und Wlllliirn etg , K.iu
,) n-o , CiulfDiiilu ,

Men innrrlnifrini l.o.l Vlpor ,
r .r . .M.I I.MI 7.l . C u-

ll > rluuur l. lrm.lurvK-
lrrll. . . , wt , rmulllni ; ftofn IB-

.nrorin

.

>llunr f nl * > ll Mrs.
REMEDY CO , ! 3 Park Place. NtyYwlu


